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From the president,..
in the lastNewsletterwe
Fellow"Pelicans",
stated
that we would be asking membersto indicate
for the 2010Reunionsitein this
theirpreference
issue of the Newsletter. Since then we have
learnedfrom ReunionPlannersand other
sourcesthat a decisionmust be madeno later
than 15 December2009in orderto get the best
andtour
dealsfor siteselectionaccommodations
arrangements. We have received a few
from membershoweverin
recommendations
orderfor the remainingmembersthat to have
yourvotefor siteselectioncountwe mustreceive
it no laterthan 1 December.You may provide
your selectionto me or any associationofficer
viae-mailortelephoneas shownin latestroster
issue. Membersmay alsoreturntheirselection
via mailas indicatedin the reunioninformation
noticeof this issue.
As most of you know SteveRiddlehas served
the associationfor severalyears as Secretary
w h i c h i n c l u d e d th e d e ve l o p me n tof the
AssociationWebsite. Steve has continuedto
maintainthewebsiteeventhoughheis no longer
VP-45
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Secretary. Most of the current officers are
som ewhatlim itedin websitedevelopm ent
experience
and knowledge.lt is our intentionto
relieveSteveof that requirementas soon as a
qualifiedcandidateis identified.Theassociation
intendsto create a new positionas "Website
M anager ". Anyone who is inter es tedi n
volunteering
for this positionpleasecontactme
v i a e - m a i l a t b p i 1 9 2 7 @ v a h o o . c o mT,h e
associationwill providenecessarysoftware
materialsto performthistask.
Acrossthis nextyear,I would ask your helpin
recruitingnew members.Breakout your snail
mail and e-mailaddressbooksand challenge
those you know have been in VP-45 and ask
themto join.
AgainI wouldliketo encourageeachmemberto
contact any association office r w i th
recommendations
that will help us continueto
improvetheassociation.
E-mail,homeaddress
and telephonenumbersare availablein roster
providedwiththis Newsletter.
BuckJones
ocroBER 2009

lln ffiLemortem
Ihose who have made
their last takeoff ...
'

JamesH. Winn

MemberJamesH. Winn was listed in the
VPNAVY websitepageasdeceased
asof 13Jtrly
2009by his daughterKathy Winn.

Allen McCroskev
Elmer Chute (wife of Rav Chute)
PJ Lnhof (e-mailsent4 May 2009)has
informedus thatAllen's wife informedhm
andhis nameshouldbe
that he is deceased
removedfrom the roster.No obituarv or date of
deathis known.

Walter B. Baxter

Robert Harrell

PJ Imhof (e-mailsent26 May 2009)
hasinformed us that he receivedby mail a
rosterpagewith RobertHarrell's name
hiehlightedand over the highlighting was
written "Deceasedfor ThreeYears- Please
Tl*e OffMailing Lisf'- therewasno return
addressand attemptsto contactby his listed
phonenumberwere not successful.

Erna Kelly informed us by e-mail of Walter
Baxter'spassingon 5 December2008.

Eugene Martinez

Bill Tappinformed us that after a battle
with Stomachcancer,Genepassedaway 16
September2009 athis homeinArizona. Sept19,
2009. Bill providedthe following remembrance
the day of Gene'sfuneral:

RobertThurman

PJ Imhof receiveda call (1 May 2009)
from Hank Ingbernotifying us that member
RobertThurmanpassedawayabouta month
ago-

1/P- 4 5 ASSOCIATIO}T

Ray Chutewrote to inform us (as an update
to the roster) that his wife of nearlyfifty yearshad
passedawayin 2005.
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'oTodayis GeneMartinez'sfirneralandburial.I
haveknown and appreciatedmy relationshipwith
Geneand his family beginningin Coco Solo,

ocroBER 2009

Euqene Martinez {continued}
Panama(1955)andin Bermuda(1957).Gene
precededme in VP45 asan aviationelectronic
technician/crewmember,and he and othershelp
me get my headscrewedon in the squadron.I
could not haveaskedfor a bettermentoron and
offthe base. For this I arn eternallygrateful.
We had many goodtimes in Panamaand
Bermuda.Genelived a good life andhe passed
his role modeling to his family of children,
grandchildrenand great-grandchildren.As an
electronicengineerinArizona after his naval
career,he was alwayson the cuttrngedgeof his
profession.He was activein his churchand a
glving personto everyonein need. He was a
truly good man.He was a kind and loving man
and a true friend to me and other within VP45.
He enjoyedthe reunionsand alwayshad time to
tell and listento "seastories"with the boys. I
will misshim, but I know that he will bejoining
up with our passedVP45membersin God's
hangarin the sky. Whenwe arecalledto join
him, he will be the first smiley faceto greetus.
May GeneMartinez havea painlessrest and we
who know him will alwaysrememberhim for
just being Gene. He wasthe best,May he rest
in peace."

in thisphotofromBermud4t956,isto thefur left.

The Final Farewellto GeneMartinez
8/10/08
When you walk into his neatand pleasanthospice
'
room, you seethe tubesemulatingfrom his body
andall of the medical*"hlfP'in the room. Thru
the fV's you seethis smiley face of Gene
Martinez. Somewhatthinner and a little gaunt,
VP-45
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this is over shadowedby the smiley faceof Gene
Martinez. The traditional hellos andfirm hand
shakeandthe hug for Doris, his wife. There
were a coupleof the Martinez clan thereat
930AM, but the bulk of them havenot arrived
yet, lucky for me becauseI wantedto have"my"
time withhim.
His voicewasa little bit softer,but he is all there
mentally.He was very awareof his condition
causedby stomachcancer. Genewas still
hopeful for "his Miracle" but alsovery realistic
abouthis stafus. The conversationwas equal
backandforth. How is your family?Sure ......,
the namesescapesme, did this or that andnow
live hereor there. Normal chit chatbetweentwo
old friendswho havenot seeneachother in a
coupleyears,but the speechpatternswere asif
we saw eachother only yesterday.Occasionally
therewas a changein his facial expressionashe
re-adjustshis body frameto easea pain or an
annoyancehereor there. As I look at this friend
of 50 plus yearsfor the last time, I cannotbelieve
the casualnatureofthe conversation.I do not
know what I really expectedbut this was not it.
He and I enjoyedall of it.
We sharedfrrnnystoriesaboutour past
experienceswe havehad together. How I
becamethe "bestman'at his marriagein
Panama.....because
I wasthe only Catholiche
knew. Or how I meethim becauseI thought
having a buddywho could speakSpanishwould
be a greatassetto me when o'cruising"Coco
oc[oBER 2009

So1o,Panama.Therewere other storiesthat will
remain safebetweentwo old friends.
I had lunch wittr his son-in-law from VanNuys,
his daughterand son. The teenagedsonwas
very curios aboutwhat his grandfatherdid in the
NaW. I relayeda couple "sea stories" of his
grandfather,andwe all laughedand smiled. I
returnedto Gene'sroom and they went into the
family waiting room,
I hadtakenmy computerloadedwiththe VP45
Panamapictures,and as I beganto flickered
thru the disk when Genestoppedme and called
out in a loud voice that he wantedhis grandson
to be a part of the computerslide show.As we
went from slide to slide, GeneandI explained
to him how the planeshad detachablewheels
andwere loweredinto the water for take offand
for landing on the waterwith out the wheels.He
was told, that is why they were calledthem
seaplanes.The grandsonwas very attentive
whenwe showedto him the insideof
"grandfather's"plane and what he did on the
flight deck. This was very pleasantspanof
time, and Genewas very sharpand was the
typical grandfathertelling anotherstory to his
grandson. It was greatand was enjoyedby all
in the room....especiallyGeneandme.
was proEditor'sNote:This last remembrance
vided by Bill Tappduring Gene'sfinal days. I
thoughtit importantto alsoincludein this Newsletteras a reminderof howimportanteachof our
livesareto one another.All of us sharethe close
of tours spenttogetherin far off
commeraderie
places- this is just validationof that spirit.

While This Part of Newsletteris Titled, "Those
Who Have Made Their Last Takeoff... ", I
submit the following from a fellow aviator,
albeit not from our VP-45Alumni, but his
words are just as relevant.Enjoy!
Holland"Dutch"Redfield 1916-2008
"The Final Touchdown"
Duringa lifetimein aviation,I haveexperienced
only
oneforcedlanding.lt was not difficult.The dead-stick
glidebeganat threethousandfeet.Therewere
severalsuitablefieldsfromwhichto choose.Things
workedout nicely.Yet I knowthat I haveone more
forcedlandinglurkingand waitingfor me out there.I
believethat at this stageof my life, I am readyfor it.
Perhapstherewill be warning,maybenot Willthere
be timefor me to plana goodapproachto thisfinal
touchdown?Will it be a hastyno power,no options,
straightaheadsteepdescentto a wallopinghard
touchdown?Or will it be a soft afternoonpeaceful
glide?Whatever,for thisfinalglide,I ask onlyfor an
opencockpit,so I can, howeverbriefly,savorfor the
lasttimethe feelsof flight,as biplanewingsforward
of me exquisitelyframe and recordthe slowly
changing,tiltingscenesas I maneuverand silently
bankand glideontowhat I havelongknownwill be
my veryfinalapproach.Please,no helmet,so old
earscan bestsensevitalchangesin speed,relayed
throughthe lovelysoundsof whistlinginterplane
strutsand wires,and so cheeksand baredheadcan
bestreadchangingairflowsswirlingbehindthe
cockpifstinywindshield.Below,in a forestof trees
liesa grassyfieldlongago set asidefor biplane
flyersof old. lt lookssmall,tiny.With lightlycrossed
aileronand rudderl'll slip her a few inchesoverthe
fence.l'll levelheroff, then holdher off,withwheels
skimmingthe grasstips.The liftof thewings,the
soundsof flight,rapidlydiminish.Withstickfull back,
liftfades,a slighttremor,then sheand I are bumping
and rollingacrossthe beautifully
soddedfield.The
woodenpropellerremainsstill.We rollto a stop.I
haveno beltto loosen.I raisegogglesand slowly
climbout. Suddenlythereis applause,thenbear
hugsand slapson the back.
"Hey,you old goat,you reallyslickedthat one on!"I
am with old friends.
DutchRedfield

Dutchpassedawayin hissleepon 13
November2008.
VP-45
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So fiere's a piece of the Maritime Patrol Aviation that you prohably never
knew ... for the million MAD Compensations to which we were subjected ...

Discoveryaidedsubmarinedetectionin WWll
Scientist's
By JeffRistine TheSanDiego Union TTibune,January 28, 20A9
Among the many scientific breakthroughsdevelopedas World War II loomedlargewasthe fluxgate
which detectsandmeasuresmagneticintensitiesin its immediatearea.
magnetometer,
The Navy saw an immediateapplicationfor this device,testingit on the water andin the aircraft to
seeif it would detectsubmarines.It worked, andthe equipmentcontributedto the sinking of an
untold numberof GermanU-Boatsandhelpedreopenthe Straitsof Gibraltarto Allied shipping.
The inventor of the fluxgate magnetometerwasVictor VacquierSr.,a Russian-bornimmigrant of
Frenchextraction.Mr. Vacquierdied of pneumoniaJanuary1l at a La Jolla nursingfacility. He was
l0l.
Mr. Vacquiercameto SanDiego aspart of the eady of the early faculty at the ScrippsInstitution of
Oceanography.Mr. Vacquier'swork at Scrippsin the Pacific Oceanhelpedconfirn the theory of
platetectonics,the idea that portionsofthe earth'scrust havemovedandthat the continentsfit
togetherasa singlelandmass."He waspart of a numberof peopleat Scrippsin the late 50's and60's
who really had an excitementaboutgoing to sea,"saidJohn Sclater,a fellow geophysicist."They
madeit really fun for the peoplethey mentored... they gavethe individual scientista lot of
responsibility."
Mr. Vacquier'sattifude,Sclatersaid,could be summedup as"Where do we go next?"
Mr. Vacquier'sfather was a physicianin the czaristRussiaandthe future scientistwas born in St.
Petersburgin 1907.In 1920,after the RussianRevolution,smugglersassistedthe family in fleeing to
Finland,crossinga frozen gulf in two horse-drawnsleighsandwalking the final six kilometers,
accordingto the accountpasseddown to Mr. Vacquier'sson,Victor D. Vacquier.
From there,the family retumedto France,and Mr. Vacquier'smother,Tatiana,usedsomediplomatic
connectionsto get herself and youngVictor sentto Madison,Wisconsin.The boy's European
educationwas rigorousenoughto qualify for admissionto the University of Wisconsin,wherehe
earnedbachelorsandmaster'sdegreesby the ageof 19.
His first work after collegewas at the Gulf Research& DevelopmentCo. in Pittsburgh,wherehe
discoveredthe principle for the fluxgatemagnetometer.The youngerVacquiersaidhis fatherwearingaNavy uniform without rank - was senton missionsoffthe carrierBlock Island with the
magneticgearto detectGermansubmarinesand assistin effons to sink them.
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The only thing that is consfant is
change , old bases close, new
planesare on the horizon. Nothing,

ff seems,sfays the same.
BrunswickNavalAirStationto Close

come up to rne and tell me how much they're going
to miss the Navy, but really, I think it's the Navy
who will miss Brunswick.It will be a sad day when
VP-26 puts the wheels in the wells and takes off
from Brunswickthe last time."
On Saturday, reservists with Fleet LogisticsSupport
Squadron62 held their final changeof command in
Brunswick,likely ending the tradition in town
forever.

May18,20092:14PM
Published:
Monday,

Parker,who took over commandof PatrolSquadron
26, told his new chargesFridaythat "things won't
get easier for VP-25 as this base gets smaller."

- Never again is Brunswick
BRUNSWICK
scheduledto play host to a Navy change-ofcommand ceremony.With two of the traditional
functionsheld over the weekendand the local
Navy base within 28 months of closing,the Midcoast region has now likely seen the last of the
time-honoredrituals.

He said many of the men and women in the
squadronwould be helpingtheir families move to
(Fla.)NavalAir
their new home baseof Jacksonville
Station in July, almost a half year beforethe
squadrondeploysfrom Brunswick.The early move,
he noted, would allow childrena chanceto start the
schoolyear in their new homes.

Cmdr.Andrew Westerkomhad only been
stationedat BrunswickNavalAir Station for two
years, and unlike some others at the base,this
was his first stint here.

When VP-26 has completedits tasks overseas,it,
too, will settfe in at Jacksonvilleinstead of the
Maine base it consideredhome for the last 58
years.

It didn't take long for Westerkom to grow
attachedto the community,however,and when
he handed commandof PatrolSquadron26 over
to incomingskipper Cmdr. MichaelParkeron
Friday,he admitted that he had a hard time
holdingback emotions.

"Preparingfor deploymentis hard in itself,"Parker
told The Times Recordafter the Friday ceremony
concluded."Preparingfor deploymentknowingthat
every sailor and their family will be moving makes
it 10 times harder,both for me and the sailors.

B y Seth Koenig,Times RecordStaff

After the midday ceremony, Westerkom told The
Times Recordthat he'd recently piloted one of
the squadron'ssignatureP-3 Orion aircraft
around the area in a routine training exercise."I
flew the other day and I had the same feeling as
the first time I flew up here," he recalled."I
couldn't get over how beautifulit is."
PatrolSquadron26 was the first squadron
ordered aboard BrunswickNavalAir Station in
the early 1950s after the base was
recommissionedby the Navy in responseto the
burgeoningCold War with the Soviet Union.On
Friday,VP-26 held the last active duty squadron
changeof commandin Brunswick.
In December,when the unit heads out on
deployment,it will be the last squadronto leave
the base.
In September20tL, the Navy is scheduledto
vacatethe base and leavethe 3,200-acre
property in the hands of civilianredevelopers.
"The last two weeks have been pretty
emotional,"Westerkomsaid after Friday's
ceremony."Brunswickis very much a Navy town
and is family oriented.I've had so many people
\tP-45
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"Anybodywho's in the processof moving, that's
alwayson your mindr" he continued."I've moved
13 or 14 times in the Navy,and it doesn't get
easier."Westerkom suggested his looming move
away from VP-26 and Brunswickwould be
particularlydifficult."This is a bittersweetmoment,"
he told the crowd of more than 400 Friday."I'm
proud. But I'm sad to go."

More ThanHalf Of OrionsOn The
Shetf
Wing-CrackFearsMeanFewerP-3s,LimitedPilot
Training
(NA\ f TIMES)...AndrewTilghman
Fewerthan half of the Navy'sagingP-3 Orionsare
availablefor operationsandtraining,an ongoingissue
that lastyear createda 'totallyunacceptable"
levelof
pilotswho were not currenton monthlyflight-hour
requirements,saidthe one-staradmiraloverseeingthe P3 fleet.
Sixty-twoof the Navy's154 maritimepatrolplanesare
readyfor missions,
whichtodayincludeanti-submarine
warfare,surveillance,anti-piracyeffortsand providing
ocroBER 2009

intelligenceto troopson the groundin lraq and
Afghanistan.Mostof the otheraircraftare eitherin the
depotor awaitingoverhaulsthat involverebuildingthe
planes'wingstructures,
saidRearAdmiral
WilliamMoran,
Group.
Commanderof the Patroland Reconnaissance

Boeing Rolls Out US Naly's P-8A
Poseidon

The P-3sare about30 yearsold on average.Today's
numberof flyableaircraftis what Navyoffcials expected
followingthe December2007groundingof 39 P-3samid
concernsthat the aircraffswingscouldbreakoff in
midflight.lA/e knewit wouldtake quitea bit of time untilwe
were ableto dig ourway out of that hole,if you will,"Moran
said."We are exactlywherewe had plannedto be in terms
of the numberof missionairplanesavailableto both
operateandtrainwith."
The numberof operationalaircrafihas inchedup slightly
from its low pointlastfall, whenfewerthan 60 P-3swere
availablefor trainingand operations,MoransaidThe
limitedfleet sizehas beena challenge.ShortlyafferMoran
assumedcommandof the fleet last year,he foundthat
about40 percentof the Narry'sOrionpilotswere not
cunenton monthlyflight-hourrequirements.

SEATTLE,July 30, 2009-The BoeingCompany

'That was, in my vieq totallyunacceptable,"
Moransaid.
Today,the numberis closerto15 percentandapproaching
histargetof about10 percent,he said.Monthly
include10flighthoursandthreelandings.
requirements
"We basicallychangedthe priorities,and I wentout ... to
our oommandersand said,'YourNo. 1 priorityis pilot
proficiency.'I considerthat a safetyissue,"he said.
Concemsaboutpilot proficiencywerehighlightedlastyear
whenthe Navylosttwo P-3sin majormishaps.
Investigatorsin bothcasesblamedpilotswho werenot
cunenton their monthlyrequirements.
Gettingpilots
proficientforcedMoranto give localcommandersmore
flexibilityand to take someof the readinessrequirements
offtheirplates."

[NYSE:BA]andthe U.S.Navytodayformallyunveiled
the service'snewestmaritimepatroland reconnaissance
aircraft,the P-8APoseidon,duringa ceremonyat the

'l reallyleaveit to the
[commandingofftcers]to determine
whatthey no longerchooseto do in orderto maintaintheir
pilot proficienc/. Thefleet'smosturgentmissionthese
troopson the groundin lraqand
daysis supporting
Afghanistanby providingintelligence,surveillanceand
Moransaid.He has alsoencouragedhis
reconnaissance,
commandersto step up theirfocuson the P-3'straditional
missionof huntingsubmarines."We can'tget enough
ASW" Moransaid.

"TheP-8APoseidonwillequipthe U.S.Navywiththe

TwoadditionalP-3sweregroundedin Marchafter
engineeringtestsrevealedproblemswiththeirwings.And
five previouslygroundedaircrafthavereturnedto the fleet
affercostly,yearlongstaysin the depot.About20 percent
of the P-3s- or 29 aircraft- are "bouncebirds,'older
modelsthat are stillflyablebut havelittleoperationaluse.
The Navyis replacingthe P-3swith the next-generation
P8A Poseidon.The serviceplansto buy 117P-8Asand
hopesto havea fleet replacementsquadronup and

Boeingfacilityin Renton,Wash.
A derivativeof the Next-Generation
737-800,the P€A
is a long-rangeanti-submarine
warfare,anti-surface
warfare,intelligence,surveillanceand reconnaissance
aircraftcapableof broad-area,maritimeand littoral
operations.

mostadvancedmulti-missionmaritimepatroland
reconnaissance
aircraftin theworld,"saidJimAlbaugh,
presidentand CEOof BoeingIntegratedDefense
Systems."ThePoseidonis also the latestin a
decades-longBoeingtraditionof workingcloselywith
the Navyand othercustomersto delivera wide range
of platformsthat meettheir mostcriticalmission
requirements,
includingcommercial-derivative
military
planes,ftghters,rotorcraft,and attack,electronic
warfareand unmannedaircraft.'
As the replacementfortheNar4y'sP-3COrionaircraft,
the P-SAwillprovidegreaterpayloadcapacity,
significantgrowthpotential,unprecedented
flexibility
and interoperability,
and advancedmissionsystems,
sofiwareand communications.

VP-45
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"The P€Aprogram is an outstandingexampleof
evolutionaryacquisitional work,"said Capt.MikeMoran,
Aircrafi
U.S. NavyMaritimePatroland Reconnaissance
programmanager."Theteam has workedhardto stay on
scheduleand withincost in this developmentefiort,and we
all shouldbe extremelyproudof the results."

.,. and some picturesfrom
the good old days! Les;twe

forget how we got here...
" \' ' r-. aA.'.frs

The P-8Ais builtby a Boeing-ledindustryteamthat
includesCFM International,NorthropGrumman,Raytheon,
and GE Aviation.The team cunentlyis
SpidtAeroSystems
assemblingand testing the first five P€As as part of the
program'sSystemDevelopmentand Demonstration
contract,awardedin 2Oo4.
The integratedNavy/Boeingteam will beginformalflight
testingof the P-8Alaterthisyear.The Navyplansto
purchase117P-8As,and initialoperationalcapability
is
pfannedfior2O13.

Editor's Note: The P-8 hasofficially takenwing.
For thoseof you who are,rnlike me, computerand
internetsavvy,here'sttre o'YouTube" video ofthe
first flight. This forwardedfrom GeorgeMcKinney.
Thanks,George...

P8A First Flight
Pleaseseethe link below that showsa video
of the first P8A flight from Boeing.Our
thanksto Tom S14llingsfor bringing this to
ourattention.GoNary!!
http://www.youtube.corn/
watch?v:u2YCviGkkaIvI&NR: 1

:"i.t-4
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Editor's Note: As you know,oursquadron has beendeployedsince the Springtime,.Split
betweenthe Far East, out of Kadena,Okinawaand GentralAmerica, El Salvador.While the
CO'slXO'slMaintenanceMasterChiefs comeni were not specifically drafted for this
Newsletter,I thought it would be interesting to view the deploymentthrough their eyes.
This is from the PelicanNewsletterNo.4 .,. enioy!!
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Hello PelicanFamilies,
As we bcEin ou third month of deplo5rmcnt tfte equadron
continues to op€rate at avery high lcvcl Yorr Pdicas ae
aalring tlrc dificult loo& casy with cxocptioaal pro$ssioulio aucl dedication Deqrite our bus5rschndulcs inboth El
Salvador ad Ka&na thc squadroa wasrcccotly ablc to talc
timc to host som.cvery highlevcl ofrcials.

Firsl off,Irurtcd to showcasc
thcMWR hcroesthatIwrole about
in thc lastnewslcfier.Plcascseea picturcof thcmandtheirsmiting faccsonpagc5. fllanks agdnto thcendreMWRtcamfor all
thatyou dofor thcPclicurs. As anasi&, sinccmy lastncnislctcr,
thc Tcamhasgo0anmcto try gits for thcfirst timeaswell. My
Ncw EnglandrootskccpgrowingsoulhandI amIovingthc pod
foodl

The Commadcr of U.S. Naal Fore Soutlcra CommaV
U.S Fourth Flcet, Rcu AdmiralVictor Guillory visiteil the
Pelica's Nst in Cmalepa El Salvador. RADM Guillory
was giveu a torr of one of our CDU abealt wherc air intcrccpt ao<l cormtcr drug t*tics wcrc ilis€oss€il with th. a;rocw. Additimdly, RADM Guillory pcrforncd thc ihtics
thc Rc-Enligbcnt Offccr for lSr Allco Tavacz. Hc
rounded out hisvisit to Comal4a with ilinncr with thE 06.
ccrs. RADM Guillory expressed howinprcssedhc was with
thc motivation, &dication ad professioaaliso of the squadroD.

As I typg wc just launched
all of ourplancsto Msana Air Bascin
northcrnJapanbccasc ofTropicalStom Morakotthalis hcadcd
tctqnrdsKrdcm. Sowe aredofln to aboutI50 Pelicansin Kadefll
to hold dwm thc forl soto spcalcWc arcmakingprcparations
for
thc stormby pullingall of on cquipmcnt(tools,ftc oaingfslrrs,
mahhnanccstands,wcapon+sonobuoys)
iruidclhc hangar,ftclbg orvdriclcs, andstocldngon roomswithfoodand&ink fors
fcw dap of rouglrwcathcr.In addition,wchavcplasticbagg
availablcsoftrtwc cur covcrour computers
in cascthcslorm
causcsanyfloodingor o lcalcyroof.

Contirucd on Pagc 9 of?

Continucdon Page5 of7
EiAILER

SiPETLIEHT
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a
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llhile on aroutine flight to Msswa on A,/C923,melindions wittr ttu SS3displayandradaprwenterl theaircraftrd crew
Aomreurrdng to basettuoughbod wedher. AWV2 Brian Wilkerson,tho in-flight technicianonthe fligh! wa the solemaintaineron-boril IIe waslet to fx tle crippledaircrsfrwithod fio urual supportof the sqrudror. Pety Officer Wilkereor4nEng
all the rssourcessrailableto hifiL bdrowbd testequipnmt from thelocal AIMD rl1 ststed uoubleshootingWorking extrsrrolylonghours fur0ree dsysAVV2Wilkerron slsted to makoprogresron the dirylay. Identi$ing severalbadnodnles ad
horiry tlrcn regairedby AIMD, &e displry $cted to ehcmsignsof lifc. Onceafull aliguneirt was completePety Officer
Wilkersontumcdhis atfeffiurto theAPS-I 15radrsysten rMthlhehelpof someoftlre techniciansffqn the AIMD Misawa
mdar shop,Pecy Officer Wilkersoniilsnti$ed sev€ralo&er *bumedr4f radr componertsandreplacedthem.firis atowed aircrafr.y25'one ofthe squdruumostvaluable ASW assetrs,
to retusr tobaserafely andretum 0othe fleetmission.AWV2
lliilk€rson's dcdicaion and uoublashootingability was a testamentto 0retrainingad a[ention to detailof theP-3Navy's gredestAT slrop.
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EditoCs Note: The messagefrom the OIGof the Detachmentin El Salvador is indicative of
how hard it is to keep the squadron together logistically on a:split deploymentthat spans
the globe.

UPDATE

FRoM SiIoFPER 5x1TH

Ia Kadeoa thc
squadroa hadtlc
honor to host ttrc
ViceCheirmaof
thc Joirt Chi6 of
Std, Gcncrd
Jaes Cartrvriglt
duinghis rcccnt
visit to the Pacifc
Gcneal C*tFlcct Ara of RspmsiHlity.
rvright was also given a tour of a aircraft oil
discusscdrcccnt ?&
Flcct Opcrations

4*iUtfl"ito."r.
Hc thenprocccdcil
to cLaLc hails ad
"Coin'may
of our
sailora, and cxprs
his gratitutle fo
thehhcdworL
ad dcdicatior to our couD,Ey. Fiaally, Geu
Cartwriglt prcscnted ADe EEctcrio Ad&ci
with a Nary/Mrine
CorpAchicrrcmcnt Mcdal
for his hrrd wor! s a Powcr Platg Collatqd
Dut5r lupcctor.
Arhplcft, Gcn
Cctwright toldme
how irnpressedhc
was with thr
squadron odhc
thakedusfor ou
tinc ad scnricc.

%F
EL
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Greetingsfiom beautifulComalapa,t
Et Salvador! As pur Sailors&,omDET
E[ Salvadortum the pageon aaotherweek ofdeptoyment,t vould like to
updateyou on their maoyaccorplisLrments
thus far.
On the maintenanceside, dry checkand nieht checkhEvebeendoing ao
outstaodingjob of keepingour agingaircraft on-station fiehting tbe var dn
drugs. thmugh tvD enginechaoges,a prop change,airspeedindicator discr€pancy,brakegripes, and couotlessother maintenanceactions,they ha,re
proven themselvesto be unmatchedprofessionals.It is the rarc ercoption
that an aircraft io not arrailabtefor issueto the aircrens.
The aircrewsbavebeentaking the Midty P-3 Orion out "alone andunaftaid" in searchofgo-fast boats, f,sNngressels andaircraft intent on dr
livering illicit dnrgsto the U.S. ln total, they hsye already0ownmorcthan
rl? missionsthat harrerctted 8.0 Metric Toos of cocaine,or rou&b l?,600
pounds! They've alsoair&opped partr to ships,locatedstraodedr/€ssels
during searchand rercue missions,andcoordinatednumerousboardingsof
suspectboats,
Our aupportpenronnelanedoing a iremendousjob as yotl.ensuringthe
daily administrative,medicalandintcltigencetasks thar keepthe detachment site {orking are doneekillfirlly and alwaysoo time. Travel claims,
exampreparations,airport shuttle firns, intelligenceleports, mailnrns, and
medicaltrips are keepingthem very bury,
I

In' both casa, vcey

ofrccrs hgve
out oftheh
wry to virit thc
squa&oaad tdl
thcu what I tcll
thcncrrrlr
day.,.oud*imit
irurportot ad wc acp.rfonnitrg
at a vcr'5rhigfr
level as we *corylisb our tasks.
I coulil uot bc more proud of all thc Pdicus for
ttcir hrd work ad rlcdicatio,n- Of courec, the
uocouprornisiag o4port fr.- tlc f-ilier
glqrs a u4ior pat in allowiag thcn. to focus on
thc job at fr'-l
Yon too uc nol.hg thc rlifrsult lool caey! ThaL ym!!
Vcry Respccftlly,

Congratulrtionr go out to the bllowins personnelfor rcceot qualidcations:
EolistedAviation WarfareSpecialict:AT3 Gutiernez
PlaneHardlers: AI,l2 Marindejesus,AD2 Betts, AT2 Hulsey,AEXi
FerSuson,AT3 Dever, Alil{N Alberda^e

.

MissionComnanders- LT Bierbach,LT Curtis, and LT Henry
Navigstor- LTJG Prue, LTJG Shelby,LTJG Hollvfield, and LTJG
i
McDonner
Ftieht Ensioeer*AWF2 Casb
As almys, nv thanksEioout to the:familiesback homethat makedeploy
ment! possible. Witbout your supportBom the home-ftont,we wouldn't
be able to accomplirhthe important niesionsthat we aretssked to do Eacb
day.

Slippcr Smitb

Respectfrlly,
Photosby MCz ChEgllatharray
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EditoCs Note: For our maintenancealumni, the terms may be slightly different, but the
work and the challengeremainthe same.You can tell oursquadron takes great pride in
their MaintenanceTeam.

MA,E|TER
MAINTENANtrE
trHIEF,si trORNTR
AVCM (AW) MELVIN N. BUTORAC

Pdicar

aail Pelica Fanilies,

We arerlrerilyino
our &irrrlmmth of ileplioym.eotanil the Pelicrn maiacorace ems bothh:re in Kaileoa uilin Coalepa, ElSalndchsve
experieoceil m-ch of vfrat Sevea6 trleet aail Central Americt has to offtr, incluiling sme interesiing deta.hmmt! to r€ootr sit€s like Billei.
Singpore, Thailud, Australiaanrl Guuo.'We'rrc also oade aferunrc.heduledtrips to mainbnd Japan at Misawa torescue a couple trokeo
transimt aircraft nd enother occarior to escapeTl1hooo Monlroc
Orr ilqrloymeot be.m't soldy beeo mjoyiag the travels o exotic ptraces;
it's also bceo frIl of haril work. Our sqrert o&ioteoeace team in El Salvador lead by AMCS Hdl havto't had the benedt of travdliag as nud as
'teavy'
otu folks in fapan, but have harl mce rLm their fair shse of
maiatenrace of whicl they always corne tlroug! retuning ftll missioa
capeble aircraft o fig[t tbe war on dnrgsl
Ite mainteoaace departmeot has hail sonc pretty significaot accomplishAZI Ba&erhar collabqrated with sany network cootacts anil enableil uurmainleo@ce ilatasoftware "OOMA"to qnrate over the internet allowing u o 4gss5s64s mainfomce ilata pogram woddwiile. Now
tlir may not seen like atig ded to most of ymrreaiting thfu, but I thfuk I
still her our SKs celebntiry lext door rs rfiic s6ao@plishm€ot dg-

crersestheir work loarlby more thm 5096.AT2 Cbdstiri, wer theperioil
thee wee&sud a lot of helpfrom ber Tr0o sho,p,wcLeil tlmugh emeflr mil tekfbgne calfu o 1[e statec, ad hcr higgest nhdleoge, f,nriing
g higFlyv&ible rysrm oa dtrraft
6c Tuty NA\f ftrcd e aurblcme
BZNff2I Tdl ChidKmdallhe
owes youkmch.
maintaimrr i[ U Srlhave hail theb shle of successesarwell l]e
f,{6['5 fuvs rhmgcil two eogiles mrlprops aail ourABs overcalre a
airqpeeil inilicatioa gobleo oo aircraft 002. the efiorc of AE2

AE2 Murp'hn AEi Mawiq Afi! Fcqguroo,AEANleffcr aoil
forde fiarlly paidotr after wo*ilg ovcr r weektouhleshoori.g e
tlat could ooly be iileot'fied by e spe6i5lhigh frequeocy leak

tool thathad o be flomin&om thc states.
Oveca[ Iamvetyproudof
tie eficc of fiePdicanoahteoaace
tero
ournenrgt chscl(-il, ATAN Morales to tte Olle timers lfte Secior

EXhinwho will be depaniagorrrsqua&ooaext moath. I lookforqraril o
ourreoainiry time m dqiloymenraade4ect youwillhearmorc good
&ing from 6e bestwietioo mainuneaceeam in the Nary. Oh, by rte
way, onrAos aadCAC-4rLot a bullseyewith r Maverid<mi(ile hst
weekl
PhotosbyMCZGrq l{dhway ard AEil Fcqguson
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Editofs Note: This includes the continuation of the XO's Corner and a glimpse into the
detachmentoperations to Townsville,Australia. Hopefully,these reprints of the four pages
from the fourth DeploymentNewsletterwill give you a taste of what's going on in our
squadron.

UPDATE

FR TM xct

EoNTINUED

DoHERTY

FREIM PATIE

oNE

Protcc{ingour conputcrsmaderncthirk abouthowunbclicriebly irponant ttrcscmachincsarcto my dailyroutincandthc
routincof mostPclicas. I just drcckcdmy SENTbo:randI
havcclumcd out 37flnils todayrrd I hsvm't cvro ealrri
Actionthatis pcrfrrncd
lunchycl EVcrysittglcMainncrnncc
onthc aircraftis tmdccdviaa conputcrprqgramcellcd
OOMI- Evcrypcr dicrndollartbatwc arcpaidis chimcdand
pridvia corptrr. Elcrymission tlatwc fly gctshicfcd and
dcb,ricfcd
via corputcr. Urtrortunrtcly,Br Skipcr andI evcr.
(WC's) pcr &ywitb Highcr
agctwo VidGoTclccortrcrcnc:cs
Hcadquutcrsthatarccondrctcdvia vidcomonitorscouplcdto
s corputcr. Bcsidc thevTC',s(thatI couldccrtainlydowitb
out),I can't imaginclifc witlout thcutility andcfficiencytlnl
tbc coryutcrs odhr.
IIas thc follwing though cvcr crosscs
yourmin{ *My Dcll / Mac/ Gatcway/IIP
is workinggrcattoday. I emso lndcy."
No, of courscnot- No mc cvcrsa1rs
this,
It is onlywhcnthc coEputerficczcsor you
con't log in, thatd|ros asdcrisiscomBto a
hsad. You imncdiatclyrcachfor thc
phoncud call for IT spport hckiln
\rP45 hts tril,oof tlrcvcry bcst[tronnalion
SystsnsT€tniciars in thc UnitedStates
Naly. PcEyOffccr SccondClassTaiwain
WilsonandPctryOfficcr SccordClas Mgucl Bonillakccpthe
Pclicansin busincss- withoutlhcmwc wouldbc at anabsofutc
stsnd$ill. Ttrcybolhlive thcir dcploymcn0
howing lhrt ar
anyhouroflhc day,thc phonccanring drc to sornconc'scqrr
putcrcrisis. Witlreutcxccption,bolhof ourtwo nnrlti-talcrtcd
Sailorsalunysruanagc
to rcctifr thcproblcm.

|; iE"X.:q;i3_1.p11--r-.
Our Thanksto thc lvflilR tcarnfor kecping us motivatcd andwell Ibdl

DE\^IN
EY LT.IB

UNDA

IAN 'BENES"

HAYEE

For approximately
two weeksin July,severalPelicanshaveled
to Townsville,Austalia to workwith theRoyalAushalianAir
Force.Thisdetachment
wasin supportofTalismanSabeq,
a
largescalenavalexer,cise
that allowsUS andAustralianforces
to practicejointwar figlrtingtacticsandleamfrom each
othec'suniqueoperatingstyle.

Duing thisperiod,theaircrewsaswell asthemaintenance
teamleamedfrom thedilferencesandofsimilar challenges
bothAussieandAmeric@P-3squadrons
dealwitl" A
coupleofPelicansgot thechanceto fly on anAushalianP-3
andobsewea crewconducta tacticalmission.Althoughtrese
werea greatleaminge4reriencefor all involvd
Dc.spitchaving
oily two tcchricirs to sc,rvicc 350rcconrls,cong{cf stppon isnot
is detachrnentwasmorc
thanjustlessonsleamedabcnrttae.
all tht fry dofor thcPclicanTcan IT2
proce&res.
ticsandmaintenance

WilsonalsomuugcsthcPtrysicalFitncss
Asscssrnotforthc sqn&on in l(adcna
whilc IX! Bonillr assiS thc El SalDct on
wcry irtcrfaccwilh thc locrl conmrnity
drc to his flucncyin Spanish.Thcsctwo
Ir$cllar
Sailorsarcincplaccablcasstsfor
TcamPclican,

mostimportaotrcasorwcnccdtlrctrlcrt anddctcrmination posscsscd
by IT2 Wilsonrnd IT2 Bonillais sothatwc can
staytappcdllo our&milics beckhomcvia arnil, Slcypqn4
or ar|yothcrclcctsonicmcarcthetrcqrirasthc ubi4ritols conr
putcr. I bcliorc I spcakforthesqr&o[vhstlsalutB Pctry
OffffccrsWilsonandBonillafor tfuir scnriccto thc Sailorsand
familicsof Pafol Sqn&on45.
llmks for a jobwcll donc.
Sinccrcly,
XOMkcDohcfiy

VP45 ASSOCIATIONNEWSLETTER

It wastruly a privilqgeto be subjectto wonderfirlAussiehosting. TheymadeVP-45feel verywelcomewith a coupleof
picnicswheretheysenredgreatfood,includinga delicacy
knownaslongaroo.Therewerechancesto escapework for a
bitand exploreTownsville.Thecityis suuoundedbybeautiful mormtains,glisteningwater,andof coursqtheGrealBarrier Reef Needless
to say,this picturesquesurrounding
made
for greatsigfutseeing
excursionsandencomtecs
with Austsalia's distinctivewildlife. DowntownTownsvillealsoofrersa
ftnnightlife andfriendlyAussiesvfroloveto haveagood
time-many ofwhom laughatthe ideaofan "OutbackSteakwasa very successfrldetachment
for W-45. It fuered
tre greatpoliticalrelationshipbetweentlrc USandAustalia
andhelpedestablishmanypersonalftieodships.
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toYoumay have been
in Naval Aviation
iftot
(Acontinuation
ftom our last Newsletter.
Remember,
this will be an "everyNewslettercolumn.lf you haveany additions
youwouldliketo see or add,e.mailto:
@st.net.)

You talk to your bird. (In your
headstill counts)*
Your spouserefusesto watch
any aviation showswith you.
You'veeversaid,"That nav
light musthavebumedout after
launch."
You'veeveruseda wheelchock
asa hammer.*
The only thing you know about
any city is wherethe good bars
are.
You know more aboutyour coworkersthan your own family.
You don't know what the inside
of the goodBOQ / barracks
look like (anywhere).*
The refrigeratorsin your
baracks only havebeerin
them.
Whenyou finish a DET there
are enoughempty beercansto
build an airplaneto fly home
on.
You've ever looked for pictures
of '!od' jet in aviationbooks.*
You can't figure out why
maintenanceofficers exist.*

VP-45
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You've everwishedthe pilot
would just say,*Great bird,
thanks!"*
You are proudthat no one on
baseunderstandsyou.*
You relieve yourself more often
outdoorsthan indoors.AND a
lot of peopleother than your
motherhaveseenyou do it.*
You've evenworked7 day12
hour shifts on DET while
admingoessightseeingfortwo
weeks.*
After getting back from the
abovetrip, the admin pukesare
getting an awardwhile you are
doin' a sevendayon your
bird.*
Playeda lot ofAcey
DeUCY.******

You can sleepanywhere,
anytime,but as soonasthe
enginesshutdown you are
wide awake.*{<*r.
You've ever saidbad things
aboutthe IDIOT who said.'T.[o
morenoseart."
The SRB is not the main reason
you re-enlist.
Your wife understandsthat vou
havea "mistress."
Most everyonethinks yourjob
mostlyconsistsof wavingyour
arms.
You have scarson you that
aren't from your spouseor
significant/ unsignificant
other.*
You'veeveruseda helmetasa
pillow.*

You can't comprehendwhy
everyonedoesn'twant to be an
airdale.***

Love Bar-B-Qon a stick.

You think everyonewho isn't
an airdaleis a wimp.***

Beengougedby the tag end of
a safety-wiredcanonplug.*

You can't figure out why your
2 weeksadvanceper-diemis
goneafter 3 days.*

You know what a onewire is.*

You can't get througha trip
without finding anAIM.
On a nip the first placeyou go
is to the Exchangeon a beer
run.

Gonelooking for a snipe.

Tighteneda canonplug with
channellocks, causethe onewire didn't clip andbendthe
tag end,*
You know what a short ar:n
is. **

Most of your advanceis spent
in $1 incrementsin a "club."
Evadedthe "old lady'' at the
Hide-a-Way.
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yelling
at the TACCO, all the
ships,
while eati-ng a box lunch while the
engineers
are in the back relieving
is
thernselves,
and the navigator
puking in her trash can!

by
This was provided
Note:
Editor's
It was a "sPoof"
one of our members.
he of Hangar 1000'
from Jay Beasley,
fame, Lockheed test
NAS .lacksonville
and respected
pilot
extraordinaire,
Jay passed
of the P-3 Orion",
"Father
from us a few years ago' but his wit
aviator's
when answering a young future
question is timeless.

PatroL is
I tel1 you, DJ, Maritime
where it's
at!
Where else is it lega}
to throw hazardous materiaf
out of the
g
i
v
e
n
o
t
a crap
aircraft,
and
even
other
tree
what Greenpeace and the
Nowhere efse can you
huggers think!
crawl in the back of the aircraft
and
take a nap because you're
so hung over
your eyes takes too much
that focusing
effort!
And talk
about exotic
travel?
When P-3's go somewhere, they GO
somewhere (usually
for 6 months,
unfortunately).
This gives you the
opportunity
to sufficiently
immerse
yourself
in the local- culture
to the
point
leave
that you can effectively
with a bad taste in
the l-ocal- natives
their
mouths for the Navy and
Americans in general,
not something
jocks can do from their
those jel
staterooms
on a shicl

Jay Beasleyon Advice GoncerningNaval
Aviation
my name ls DJ Baker and I woul"d
Sir,
it if you would tell
me what
appreciate
it Lakes to become a Navy fighter
pilot.
What classes shouLd I take in
high school to help me pursue the
Should I try to get
career I want?
into the Nava1 Academy?
Sincerely,
UJ

IJAKET

Dear DJ,

As far as reconrnendations
for your
course of study, I offer
these: Take a
l-ot of math courses.
You wil]
need allyou can
the advanced math skills
per
muster to enable you to calculate
diem rates around the world,
and when
to split
trying
up the crew's bar tab
so that the co-pilot
reafLy believes
she owes 858 of the whole thing and
the NAV believinq
he owes the other
209.

through no faul-t of your
Obviously,
brain
own, your young, impressionable
has been poisoned by the superfluous,
of
hyped-up,
"Top Gun" media depiction
pilots.
this
Unfortunately.
fighter
portrayal
from the
coufd not be further
I've
found
fn my experience,
truth.
jet pilots
to be pompous,
most tactical
egotists
self-important
back-stabbing,
complexes, as
with serious
inferiority
over-rated
welf as being extremely
aeronautically.

Health sciences are important,
too.
You wilL need a thorough knowledge of
biology
to make those educated guesses
you can drink
of how much longer
beer
before the tremendous case of the runs
catches up to you from that meal you
ate at that place that had the belly
dancers in some God-forsaken
foreig'n
country
whose name you cantt
even
pronounce !

than dash your budding
However, rather
I
dreams of becoming a Navy pilot,
alternative:
What
the foll-owing
offer
you REALLY want to aspire
to is the
challenging,
and rewarding
exeiting,
Patrol.
And this,
world of Maritime
young DJ, means one thing. -..the
workhorse,
THE P-3 Orion (and
venerable
P
o
seidon) ! I can
P
8
t
o
b
e
t
h
e
soon
pilot
guarantee
fighter
can brag
no
flown
mining
he
has
a
run
or
she
that
f
t
w
a
t
e
r
,
a
t
3
0
0
3
0
0
a
b
o
v
e
t
h
e
at
to caLculate
a
knots, whife trying
j
u
s
t
i
f
y
i
n
g
an emergency divert
means of
to Pattaya Beach, Thail-and, avoiding
VP-45
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Social
studies
are al-so beneficial.
It
is important
for a good Patrol
Plane
Commander (PPC) to have the cul-tural
knowledge to be able to ascertaj-n
the
of the nearest bar in
exact location
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pronounce the names of the NAVAIDS in
much easier to ignore
Ttaly,
and it's
them and go where you want to anyway.
and
As a ruLe of thumb: Waiters
in France are always cal-Led
bellhops
in Spain itts
"Hey, PedTo",
"Pierre",
and in
in Puerto Rico itt s "Juan",
of course, itt s "Mario or
ftaly,
Guido". These terms of address also
serve in other countries
interchanqeably.

lf you tellthe Marinesto securea building,they
assaultwith heavyfire, capturethe building,
fortifyit andcallfor an air strike.
lf you telltheAir Forceto securea building,
they will negotiatea three year leasewith an
optionto buy.

LETTER ON WIIETHER TO BECOME
AII AIR F'ORCE PILOT...OR A NAVAL
AVIATOR...

A study of geography is also paramount.
need to know the basic
You will
of al-l the places you've been
location
when you get back from your deployment
those little
and are ready to stick
pins in that huge world map you've
room walL, right
taped to your living
wooden giraffe
next to that gigantic
statue and beer stein coffection.

The pieceis written by Bob Norris, a former
Naval aviator who also did a 3-yearexchange
tour flying the F-l5 Eagle.He is now an
accomplishedauthorof entertainingbooks
aboutU.S.NavalAviationincluding"Check
Six" and"Fly-Off'. In response
to a letter
pilot
from an aspiringfighter
on which
military academyto attend,Bob replied with
the following:

little
DJ, f hope this
note
Well,
you. And by the way, forget
inspires
All- P-3
about that Naval Academy thing.
know that there are waaay too few
folks
experiences
and too l-ittle
sociaf
a wel-Ialcohol- there to provide
A nice, big state
balanced education.
would be a much better
choice.
college

Congratulationson your selectionto both the
Naval andAir ForceAcademies.Your goal of
becominga pilot is impressiveanda fine way
to serveyour country.As you requested,I'd be
happyto sharesomeinsight into which service
would be the bestchoice.Eachservicehasa
distinctly different culture.You needto ask
yourself,*Which one am I more likely to
thrive in?"

Sincerely,
Jay Beasley

Editor'sNote: I havetiakenlibertyto correctsomeof
Jay's"politicallyinconectstatements.I hopeI caught
them all, if I haven'tI sincerelyapologize.For those
who flew with Jay,this captureshis wit and sarcasm
to a tee.

USAF Snapshot:The USAF is exceptionally
well organizedandwell run. Their training
programsareterrific. All pilots aregroomedto
meethigh standardsfor knowledgeand
professionalism.Their aircraft aretop-notch
and extremelywell maintained.Their facilities
are excellent.Their enlistedpersonnelarethe
brightestandthe besttrained.The USAF
ishomogenousand macro.No matterwhere
you go, you'llknow what to expect,whatis
expectedof you, andyou'Il be given the

SecureBuildings
witheach
Why the Militarycant communicate
other...
lf you tell the Navyto securea building,theywill
turn out the lightsand lockthe door.
theywill
lf youtelltheArmyto securea building,
occupyit andforbidentryto thosewithouta
pass.
VP-45
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Naval Aviator.That bar is in Singapore.

training & tools you needto meetthose
expectations.You will neverbe put in a
situation over your head.Over a 2O-yeatcareer,
you will be homeformost importantfarnily
events.Your Mom would want you to be anAir
Forcepilot...so would your wife. Your Dad
would want your sisterto marry oae.

Bottom line, if you gottaask...packwarm &
good luck in Colorado.
Banz-ai
P.S.:Air Forcepilots wear scarvesand iron their
flight suits.

Naly SnapshofAviators arepart of the Navy,
but so are Black Shoes(surfacewarfare)and
Bubble Heads(submariners).Furtlrermore,the
Navy is split into tvrlodistinctly different Fleets
(WestandEast Coast).The Navy is
heterogeneous
and micro. Your squadronis your
home;it may be great,average,or awful. A
squadroncango from one exteme to the other
beforeyou know it. You will spendmonths
preparingfor deployemntand monthson
deployment.The quality of the aircraft varies
directly with the availability of parts.Senior
NaW enlistedare salt ofthe earth;you'llbe
proud if you earntheir respect.Junior enlisted
vary from tenific to tle troubledkid thejudge
madejoin the service.You will be given the
opportunityto leadthesepeopleduring your
career;you will be humbledand get your hands
dirty.

P-8Fliesfor the First Time

25 Aprit. 2009 - I,he ltavyrs neregt aircraft,
tlr6 BoeiDE P-84 poaeidon,f,Ier
f,or ttre f,irat
ti.D..
fh€ 3 hour 31 niaute
(Linit
d Sl'.tos
Ch€ak Flight)
toot off froa n€aton Field
and
landed at Boeing Field.

The quality of yorn training will vary and
sometimesyou will be over your head..You will
miss many importantfamily events.Therewill
be long sfietchesof tediousduty aboardship or
at someGod-forsakendeployedsite (normally
beneathvolcanoas,or in geographycold,
snowy,and windswepQ.You will fly in very bad
weatherand/orat night andyou will be scared
manytimes. You will fly with legendsin the
Naqf and they will kick your assuntil you
becomea lethal force.And somedays- vfren
the schedulingGodshave smiled uponyouyou jet will catapultinto a glorious morning or
your trusty patol aircraft will larmchover a farawayseaand you will be drop-jawedthat
someonewouldpayyouto do it.

The Nary's newestaircraft, ths P-8A Poseidon,flew for the first
time on 25 April 2009. The P-8A *Gl" (BuNo 167951)took off
from Boeing'sRentonField facility, landingthreehoursand 3l
minuteslater at Boeing Field. The T:l aircraft will undergosystems insiallation, and will fly again later this sunm€r.

The hottestpersonin the bar wantsto meetthe
VP.{5
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Get the Word Out - Join
Registration Form
for the

PATRONFOUR FIVE ASSOGIATIOIU
thisformandreturnit to the addressbelowso wewillhave
Pleasecomplete
yourinformation
in thedatabase
andmemberroster.Duesare$15peryear,
$65for fiveyears,& $300for lifeandarepayableto:
Mr. PatrickJ. lmhof,Treasurer
PatronFourFiveAssociation
3204E. MorenoSt
Pensacola,FL 32503-6529
8s0432-0036
daddypaddy@cox.net
Roster lnformation
(Rostersarefor privateusebyAssociation
membersOttt-V)
FirstName

Middlelnitial

Last Name

SpouseFirstName
Address(Streetor PO BOX, etc.)
City

State

Zip+4

-

Telephone# with area code (_)
E-mail
Website (if applicable).

SquadronDuties/BilletData
NFO
Pleasecircleone: Aircrew Pilot
Other(Pleaseidentiff)
Servedin: (Circleone)VPA/PB-205
vP45 (PBY)Vp45 (psM) vp-45 (p3) Vp45 (p8)
Datesserved:From

To-,

From-

To

Duties/Division
Pictures(or copies)of squadronrosters,papers,crew lists,awards,and a narrativeof yourfavoriteincidents/
storiesfor our archivesand / or the newsletterare treasuresonlyyou can provide.We can copyand retum
any youwould like to retain.Pleasefavorablyconsiderthis requestfor any you care to submit. Pleaseuse
the backof this pagefor your first story in the newslefter@.
Howdid you learnaboutthe association?Who contactedyou?
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From the VP45 Association SecretaryWe have had a productiveyear getting readyfor the 2010reunion.We have done some work
researchingthe sites and getting you the information you need to make a selection. See Vice
Presidentand ReunionChariman,Dick Gray's requestat the end of this Newsletter.
What is now missing and what we'll be concentratingon for the remainderof the year will be
increasedmembershipas we target new year groups for he upcoming reunion.Most alumni don't
realize how inportant it is to stay
connected with one another as the pressures of business, family and recreation eat our time. Vllhile
the commitment isn't much, the benefits of staying connectedand getting together for a reunion
every two years are worth every effort. lt is up to each of us to get the word out and make the effort
to increaseour membershipas we march toward our reunion in Fall, 2O1O.
Another importantissue is keepingup with our roster and our dues.The roster is as up to date
as we can make it. I believewe havedoen a yeoman'seffort to makesure our roster is as accurate
as possible. lf there are any corrections,please... pleaselet any officer know of any changesthat
need to be made. lt includes what PJ lmhof has for dues paid. lf you are in imminent danger of
losing your active membershipstatus, there will be a note in your Newsletterindicating the same
with a self-addressedstampedenvelopeforyour convenience.We havedecidedto providean updated roster eachtime we mail out our Newsletterso that you can track right along with us the dues
status.
For those of you who have beenregularsubscriber'sto the NavalAviationNews,the next issue
will mark the final issue. Below is from the editors. I havegone into the website,and it is literallya
trip down memorylane.
NavalAviationNewsSunset
In short,nextmonthwill be NavalAviationNews'finalissue.Here'sa websitelistingbackissue
covershttp://vvvvw.historynavy.m
witha drilldownintothe contents
: NavalAviationNewshas one moreissue,and then
whenavailable.Here'sthe orginalmessage:"FYl
withthe nextissue.I don'tknowhowmanyof youare
willfade intohistoryas we are ceasingpublication
lt
is
a
treasure
trove
of
this
web
site.
of
nostalgia
and interestinginformation."
aware
Additionally,as a service to you all, I have included, as an addendum,a list of importantVA
Benefit websites. I have taken this from one of the e-mails that one of officers received from the
Fleetas an excellentreferencesite for our Retirementbenefits.You can detachthe last four pages
of the Newslefter and keep it as a referencewhen dealing with the VA on a host of subjects.
Finally,all officers who were elected(President,Vice President,Secretaryand Treasurer)have
all said that they would remainthrough the 2012reunion.That does not meanthat we needto rest.
At the 2010reunion,we plan to put together a nominatingcommitteeto executethe searchfor our
next group of VP45 Association officers. lf you have a desire to serue on this committee, please
make your intentions known to one of the current officers. We are, as Buck Jones has mentioned,
looking for a personwith knowledgeof computer's and websites to relieveSteve Riddlewho has
done a superbjob! Pleaselet us know if you'd be willing to help. Webmasterwill becomethe fifth
VP45 Association officer.
Rerober, get your reunion site surveys into Buck Jones or any of your officers.

-

Very Respectfully,

vP-45
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Treasurer'sRepod for 31 December2A08submittedby PJ Imhof
i

SREPoRT
PATRoNruun.fiffE TREASIJREr
I

oecbNaga3r.2ooE

i

AS OF Jlttrf l, 2008
BEGINNINGBALANCE
i
INC0ME:
i
DUES:
r.94s.00
i
j
DRAWTNG
rr:.00
REUNIONREGISTMTION
2,774.00

$1,5s9.46

4.912..00
$6,471,46

TOTAL INCOME
E}OENSES:
GTFTS&DECORATIONS
INSURAI.{CE
:
READY ROOM SUPPLIES
POSTAGEANDPRINTING
MISCELLAI*IE0US(TIP)
;
ETIDINGBALANCE, BANK OF PENSACOLA

281.8s
s99.00
109.6r
962.75
20.00

:
SMITHBARJNEY
MONEYMARIGT
i
BEGINNINGBAI-ANCE
i
INTERESTINCOME
i
TOTALSMITHBARNEY
i

i

t.973.21
$,4498.25

sr7,758.27
r8
198.
sr7,956.45

I
TOTAL CAPITAL AS IOFDECEMBER3I, 2008 $?2.45W.70
i

PatrickJ. Imhof
Statementpreparedon January25,2OOg

,

Treasurer'sReporffor 30 June 2009submittedby PJ lmhof

REPORT
TREASI]RER'S
FIOI'R.TIVB
PAIRON
June30,2$9
COASTALBANKANDTRUST
BEGINNING
BAI,ANCEAS
OFOI/OI/09
INCOME
Dua:

$4/98.25

2,790.00

TOTALINCOME

87,28825

EXPENSES
Delawaro
filingfee
25.00
Poshge
.44
Refrndtomemba
forover-paid
duest00.00
Reurion
WebSitehc,k-up
file
120.35

u5:19

TOTAIH(PEI,ISES

s7,w,46

BAI'IKAI*IDTRUST
ENDING
COASTAL

MORGAN
STANTSY
SMIIH BARNEY
MONEYIT{ARKET
BEGINNN$GBAI.AI.ICE
- January
INTBBEST
INCOME
throughJune,2009
LESS
SERVICE
FEE
TOTATSMTTHBARNEY

$17,956.45
57.19
-l25.0q
$17,888.64

ASOFJInryil), 2009$24931.10

From the Vice-P residenilReuni on Coordin ator
WOW!! Are we gettingcloseto the 2O1OReunion! In fact,we are so closethat I must
I saidwe wouldqueryall
ask for your "quick"assistance.Why,becausein the last Newsletter,
in the OctoberNewsletter.Thiswouldnormallybe a greatplan,howeverI had neverbeen
involvedin settingup a Reunionat someof theselocations,and did not realizethe longlead
requiredue to the popularityof groupsmeetingat someof them! | now
timethat Reservations
timeon your responses.
certainlyrealizethat,whichis why I am askingfor a short"turn-around"
for this!
I certainlyapologize
The choiceReunionHotelsare fillingup fast and we mustlockone in ASAP! | am asking
you to send in (or emailor phoneus) your pick by 20 November,so we can makea decisionby
1 December.
The belowlistof sitesare the placeswe havebeenlookingintoto holdour 2010
DC as whereI thinkwill be the bestlocationfor our 2010
Reunion.I am recommending
Reunion!The Dateswe are lookingat are September29hthroughOctober2nd,with breaHast
andcheckouton the 3rd.
WashingtonDC. As always,a gteatplace
to go. Manythingsto seein theDC.areaasyouall
know,suchastheSmithsoniar/AirMuseum,USNATour,andmore! OurHotelwouldbein
Alexandria,andwill provideuscomplementary
freebreakfastdaily,aswell asfreetransportation
to and from: DCA(Regan), the Metro station,and the old Town. Thanksto Wally, we will havea
tour to PAX River to get a statusBrief andtour of the Navy's new P-8!
Mobile Al/Gulfport/Biloxi MS. Area. Much to do & seehere. USSAlabamaMemorialPark
Mobile AL, NarryAviation MuseumPensacolaFL, Many CasinosBiloxi/Gulfuort, KeeslerAFB
Biloxi Home ofAir ForceHurricaneHunter Squadron,U.S. Navy ConstructionBattalion Center
Gulfport.
SeattleAVhidbeyIsland WA.Area NAS WhidbeyIsland,Boeing& Futureof Flight Tour in Seattle,
SeattleLunch Cruise,SeattleHarbor Cruises,SeattleLakesSightseeingCruisefrom Seattle,Seattle
Highlights Tour, SnoqualmieFalls & Winery Tour from Seattle.
Nashville, TN. Nice Hotels, Toursmight include Historic downtownNashville, Music Row,A Lunch
buffet tour on the GeneralJacksonpaddlewheeler,CountryMusic Hall of FameandMuseum,Adventure
ScienceCenter andof coursethe "GrandOle Op4/'!!
Portland ME. (BrunswickArea) NOTE: Due to the fact things aremoving at a fast paceat
NAS Brunswick,by the end of this yeartherewill be no aircraft left. We feel this site shouldbe
removedfrom consideration
for our 2010Reunion!
We have to make our decisionno later than December1s!.2009!
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Mail vour input to:
BuckJones,

1927OldHighway26,\Miggins,MS.39577-9220

EmaiUphonevour input to:
Buck Jones

bpil927@vahoo.com

Dick Gray

dicksrav@brookisendway.com

601-528-9374
2A7-667-1370

\MaWMassenburg wallymassenburg@comcastnet 781-455-0599
daddvpaddv@cox.net

P.J.Imhof

VP45 Association

850-432-0036

info€yp4Sessgciation.ore

Cut Here and Mail to Buck

My choice locationfor the 2010 VP-45Association Reunionis:
Washington,
DC
MobileAUGulfporUBiloxi
MS.Area
SeattleMhidbeylslandWA.Area
Nashville,
TN
Portland/Brunswick,
ME
Other:
Pleasenumber your choices, with "1" being your #1 preference.
Name

Date

Address

I PlantoAttendthe 2010VP4SAssociation
Reunion:

Yes

No.

Mailto: BuckJones, 1927Old Highway26, Wiqgins.MS.39577-9220
VP-45
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VeteransAdministrationContact lnfo
This is a comprehensivelistingof VA and VeteransAssistancesites.We have reproducedit in the VP-45
October2009 Newsletterfor your reference.
Beloware web-sitesthat provideinformationon Veteransbenefitsand howto file/askfor them.
Accordingly,thereare manysitesthat explainhowto obtainbooks,military/ medicalrecords,information
and howto appeala deniedclaimwith the VA. Pleasepassthis informationon to everyVeteranyou know.
Nearly100o/o
of this informationis free and availablefor all veterans,the only catch is: you haveto ask for
it, becausetheywon't tell you abouta specificbenefitunlessyou ask for it. You needto knowwhat
questionsto ask so the rightdoorsopenfor you - and then be readyto have an advocatewho is willingto
work with and for you, stay in the process,and pressfor your rightsand your bestinterests.
I recommendthat everyVeteranwho is contemplating
filingfor disabili$(or alreadyhas beenawarded
(CFR);Title38: Pensions,Bonuses,and
shouldreadthe Codeof FederalRegulations
somedisability)
Veterans'Relief.lt is a bit of a readbecauseit was writtenby lawyers,but it is the lawthat theyVA is
governedby and is a wealthof informationrelatedto benefitsand, most importantly,it givesyou the words
ThisCFRcan be foundat:
thattheyVA needsto hearto relateto a disabilityor impairment.
php?title=38&type=chapter&value=
http://wwwlawcornefl.edu/cfr/cfr.
1
Recommend
thatyou printand readChapters3, Adjudication;
and4; Schedulefor ratingdisabilities.
Manyof the otherchaptersare listedbelow:
Board of Veteran'sAppeals:
gov/vbs/bva/CAR
ES
http:/Arww.va.
Center for Minority Veterans:
http:/Arwwl.va.gov/centerforminorityveterans/
Genterfor Women Veterans:
http:/lwww1
.va.gov/womenveU
Glarificationon the changesin VA healthcarefor Gulf War Veterans:
http://uruw.gulfirarvets.com/ubb/Foru
m1/HTMU000016.html
Glassified Records - American Gulf War VeteransAssoc:
gulfrvarvets.com/ubb/Forum
18/HTMU000011.html
http://www.
Compensationfor DisabilitiesAssociatedwith the Gulf War Service:
gov/admin2
http:/Amuw.warms.vba.va.
1| m21_1| part6/ch07.doc
CompensationRate Tables, 12-1432
gov/bln/21/Rates/comp01.htm
http:/Arww.vba.va.
Departmentof VeteransAffairs Home Page:
http://www.va.gov/
Directory of VeteransService Organizations:
http:/fuwwl.va.gov/vso/index.cfm?template=view
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Disability ExaminationWorksheetslndex, Comp:
va.gov/bln/21/Benefits/exams/index.
http:/lwww.vba.
htm
Due Process:
http://www.warms.vba.va.gov/admin2
I Im21_1 lmrlpartl/ch02.doc
Duty to Assist:
gov/admin2
http://www.warms.vba.va.
1I m21_1 lmrlpartllch0'1.doc
Electrcnic Code of Federal Regulations
http://wwv.g poaccess.gov/ecfr/
Emergency,Non-emergency,and Fee Basis Gare:
pdf
http://www1
.va.gov/opa/vadocs/fedben.
EnvironmentalAgents:
http://www1
.va.gov/environagents/
EnvironmentalAgents M10:
http://www1
.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l
D=1002
EstablishingCombatVeteranEligibility:
hftp://www1
.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l
D=315
EvaluationProtocol For Gulf War And lraqi FreedomVeteransWith PotentialExposureTo Depleted
Uranium(DU):
http://www1
.va.gov/gulfwar/docs/DUHandbookl
303122304.DOC
htto://www1
.va.oov/vhapublicationsMewPublication.asp?pub_lD=1
158
DepletedUraniumFact Sheet:
http://www1
.va.gov/gulfovar/docs/DepletedUraniu
mFAQSheet.doc
Evaluation Protocol For Non -Gulf War VeteransWith Potential Exposure To DepletedUranium (DU):
http://wwwl.va.gov/gulftvar/docs/DU
HANDBOOKNONGW1
30340304.
DOC
Fee Basis, PRIORITYFOROUTPATENTMEDICALSERVIGES
AND INPAilENTHOSPITALGARE:
http:/Aruwl.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.
asp?pub_lD=206
FederalBenefitsforVeterans and Dependents2005:
http:/Avww1
.va.gov/opa/vadocs/fed
ben.pdf
http://wwwl.va.gov/opa/vadocs/current_benefits.
htm
Forms and Records Request:
http://www.
va.qov/vaforms/
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GeneralCompensationProvisions:
l_subchapterui_.html
http://www.access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/parti'r_chapterl
Geriatrics and Extended Care:
g/
.va.gov/geriatricssh
http://www1
Guidelinefor GhronicPainand FatigueMUS-CPG:
med.va.gov/cpg/cpg
n/mus/mus_base.
htm
http://www.oqp.
Guide to Gulf War Veteran's Health:
.va.gov/gultuvar/docsA/H
Igulfwar.pdf
http://www1
Gulf War Subject Index:
plate=main&letter=A
.va.gov/GulfWar/page.
http://www1
cfm?pg=791"m
Gulf War Veteran's lllnesses Q&A's:
.va.gov/gulfiivar/docs/GWlllnessesQandAsl
http://wwwl
Bl 041.pdf
Hearings:
http:/lwww.warms.vba.va.gov/admin2
1I m21_1 lmrlpartl/ch04.doc
HomelessVeterans:
http://www1
.va.gov/homeless/
HSR&DHome:
gov/
http://www.
hsrd.research.va.
Index to Disability ExaminationWorksheetsG&Pexams:
vba.va.gov/bln/21/benefits/exams/index.
http://www.
htm
lonizing Radiation:
http://www1
.va.qov/irad/
lraqi Freedom/EnduringFreedomVeteransVBA:
http://www.vba.va.qovA
EFIF,M{0 for spousesand children:
.va.gov/vhapu
blicationsA/iewPu
http://www1
blication.
asp?pub_lD=1007
M10Part lll Ghange1:
.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l
http://www1
D=1008
tL21-1Tableof Contents:
http:/Alww.warms.vba.va.gov/M2
1_1.html
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Mental Disorderc,Schedule of Ratings:
gov/regs/38CFR/BOOKC/PART4/S4_1
http://www.warms.vba.va.
30.DOC
MentalHealthPrcgramGuidelines:
http://www1
.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPu
blication.asp?pu
b_lD=1094
Mentallllness Research,Educationand GlinicalGenters:
http://www.
mirecc.med.va.gov/
MS (MultipleSclerosis)Centersof Excellence:
gov/ms/about.
http://www.va.
asp
My Health Vet:
http:/tuiww.
myhealth.va.gov/
NASDVA.GOM
http://nasdva.com/
National Association of State Directors:
http://www.
nasdva.com/
National Genterfor Health Promotion and DiseasePrevention:
gov/postdeploymentlin
http://www.
nchpdp.med.va.
ks.asp
Neurologicalconditions and GonvulsiveDisorders,schedule of Ratings
gov/regs/38cfr/bookc/pa
http:/Arww.warms.vba.va.
rt4ls4o/olF124a.doc
OMI (Office of Medical Inspector)
http://www.
omi.cio.med.va.gov/
Online VA Form 10-1OE;Z
https:/Aruww.
10 10ez.med.va.gov/sec/vhal101Oezl
Parkinson's Dlseaseand Related NeurodegenerativeDisorderc
http://wwwl.va.gov/resdev/funding/solicitations/docs/parkinsons.
pdf
hftp://www1
.va.oov/padrecc/
PeacetimeDisability Gompensation
http://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/getdoc.cgi?dbname=browse_usc&docid=Cite:+38USC1131
Pension for Non€ervice-Gonnected Disability or Death
hftp:/Avww.access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/partilchapterls
subchapteri_.html
http:/Aarww.
access.qpo.oov/uscode/title
38/partii chapterl 5 subchapterii.htmI
http://www.access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/partii_chapterl
5_subchapteriii_.
html
\/P.|Is
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PersianGulf Registry
.va.gov/vhapu
blicationsA/iewPu
blication.asp?pu
htto://www1
b ID=1003
This programis now referredto as Gulf War RegistryProgram(to include Operationlraqi Freedom)as
of March7,20052
.va.gov/vhapublicationsMewPu
blication.asp?pub_lD=1
232
http://www1
Persian Gulf Registry ReferralGenters
.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.
as
http://www1
http://www1.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.as>p?pub
lD=1006
PersianGulf Veterans'lllnessesResearch1999,Annual ReportTo Gongress
http://www1.va.gov/resdev/1999_Gulf_War_Veterans
_lllnesses_Appendices.doc
PersianGulf Veterans'lllnessesResearch2002,Annual ReportTo Congress
1.va.gov/resdev/prUg
uIf war 2002/GulfWarRpt02.pdf
http://www
PhaseI PGR
http://wwwl.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l
D=1004
PhaseIIPGR
http://www1.va.qov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub
lD=1005
Policy Manuallndex
va.oov/publ/direc/eds/edsmps.
http://www.
htm
Power of Attorney
gov/admin21/m21 1/mr/part1
http://www.warms.vba.va.
/ch03.doc
Project112(lncluding ProiectSHAD)
http://www1
.va.gov/shad/
Prosthetics Eligibility
http://www1.va.gov/vhaoublicationsA/iewPublication.aso?pub
lD=337
Public Healthand EnvironmentalHazards;HomePage
gov/
med.va.
http:/Awww.vethealth.cio.
Public Health/SARS
http://www.
va.qov/SARS/
oublichealth.
PublicationsManuals
http://www1
.va.oov/vhaoublications/publications.cfm
?Pub=4
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Publicationsand Reports
.va.gov/resdev/prUp
htto:l/www1
ubs individual.cfm?webpaqe=qulf war.htm
Records Center and Vault Homepage
gov/vaulUdefault.
htmI
http://www.aac.va.
RecordsCenterand Vault Site Map
http://www.
aac.va.gov/vaulUsitemap.
htmI
RequestForAnd Gonsent To ReleaseOf Information From Glaimant's Records:
http:/Aitww.forms.va.qov/va/lnterneWARF/qetformharness.asp?formName=3288-form.xft
ResearchAdvisory Gommitteeon Gulf War Veteranslllnesses April 11,2002

)

http:/Avww1
.va.qov/rac-grrwi/docs/Minutes
Aoril112002.doc
ResearchAdvisory Gommitteeon Gulf War Veteranslllnesses
pdf
htto://www1
.va.gov/rac-qwvi/docs/Reportand
Recommendations-2004.
Researchand Development

:

http://www.
appcl .va.qov/resdev/prog
rams/alI orograms-cfm
Sulivor's and Dependents'EducationalAssistance:
http:/Avww.
access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/parti
i'1chapter35_.htmI
Title 38 lndex: Parts0-17

htto://ecfr.g
ooaccess.oov/cgi/UtexUtextidx?sid=1b0c269b510d3157fbf8f8B01bc9b3dc&c=ecfr&tpl=/ecfrbro
Title3S/38cfrvl02.tpl
Part 18
htto://ecfr.gpoaccess.oov/cgi/UtexUtextidx?sid=1
b0c269b510d3157fbf8f8801bc9b3dc&c=ecfr&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/
Title3S/38cfrv202.tol
Title 38: Part 3 Adjudication;SubpartA "Pension,Gompensation,and Dependencyand Indemnigl
Compensation:
hftp://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/UtexUtextidx?c=ecfr&sid=1
b0c269b51
0d3157fbf8f8801
bcgb3dc&tpt=/ecfrbrowse/
Title38/38cfr3_main_02.
tpl

Title 38: Pensions,Bonuses & VeteransRelief(alsoA 3.317Compensationfor certaindisabilitiesdue to
undiagnosedillnessesfound here)
:
http://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/VtexUtextidx?c=ecfr&sid=1b0c269b510d3157fbf8f8801bc9b3dc&tpl=/ecfrbr
in_02.tpl
Title3S/38cfr3_ma
Tit|e38:Tota|Disabi|ityRatingsforCompensationBasedonUnemp|oyabi|ityofthe|ndividua|'
gpoaccess.
gov/cgi/UtexU
http://ecfr.
textidx?c=ecf&sid=1
b0c269b51
0d3157fuf8f8801
bcgb3dc&rgn=div8&vievv=text&node=38:
1.0.1.1.5.1.96.11
&idno=38
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U.S.Court of AppealsforVeterans Glaims
gov/
http:/lwww.vetapp.
VA Best Practice illanual for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD):
pdf
avapl.org/pub/PTSD%20Manualo/o2Ofi
nal7o206.
http://www.
VA Fact Sheet
html
http://wwwl.va.qoviopa/facUqvvfs.
VA Health Care Eligibility
oov/healtheliq
ibility/home/hecmain.
http://www.va.
asp
(GAF)
FUNCTTON
vA |NST|TUT|NG
GLOBALASSESSIUIENT2o0S
orq/qaflgaf.
html
hftp://www.avapl.
VA Life InsuranceHandbook;Ghapter3:
http://www.insurance.va.gov/inForceGliSite/GLlhandbooUglibookletch3.htm#310
VA Loan LendingLimits and Jumbo Loans
com/va_facts_limits.cfm
http://valoans.
VA MS Research
http://www.va.gov/ms/about.
asp
VA National Hepatitis G Program
hepatitis.va.q
ov/
htto://www.
VA Office of Researchand Development
http://www1
.va.qov/resdev/
VATraineePocketCard on Gulf War
gov/OAA/pocketcard/gu
lfuvar.asp
http://www.va.
VAWMDEMSHG
.va.gov/emshq/
http://www1
VA WRIISC.DG
qovM/RlISC-DC/
http://www.va,
VAOIGHotlineTelephoneNumberand Address
va.gov/oig/hotline/hotline3.
htm
http://www.
Vet GenterEligibility- ReadjustmentGounselingService
gov/rcs/Eligibil
ity.htm
http://www.va.
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VeteransBenefits Administration Main Web Page
vba.va.gov/
http://www.
VeteransLegaland Benefits Information
http://valaw.orq/
VHA Forms,Publications,Manuals
.va.gov/vhapublications/
http:1/www1
VHA Programs- Glinical Programs& Initiatives
I$
http://wwwl.va.gov/health_benefits/page.cfm?pg=
VHA Public HealthStrategicHealthGareGroup Home Page
publichealth.va.qov/
http://www.
VHI Guideto Gulf War VeteransHealth
.va.gov/vhi_ind_study/g
ulfwar/istudy/index.asp
http://www1
VocationalRehabilitation
va.qov/bIn/vre/
http://www.vba.
VocationalRehabilitationSubsistence
gov/bln/vre/l
nterSubsistencefyO4.doc
http://www.vba.va.
VONAPPonline
va.gov/vonapp/main.
http://vabenefits.vba.
asp
WARMS- 38 CFR Book G
vba.va.qov/bookc.
html&nbsp
http://www.warms.
WartimeDisabilityGompensation
http://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgibin/getdoc.cgi?dbname=browse_usc&docid=Cite:+38USC1110
War-Relatedlllness and Injury Study Center- NewJercey
med.va.gov/
http://www.wri.
Welcometo the Gl Bill Web Site
gibill.va.qov/
htto://www.
What VA Social llllorkers Do
.va.qov/socialworUpaqe.cfm?pg=3
http:/Avww1
WRIISCPatientEligibility
illegion.org/va1
http:/lwww.
.html
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